Town Notes
1/13/2020
Present: Alyssa Brugger, Cindy Abbott, Erna Keller, Ron Price, Brian Jones, David Bridges, Travis
Price, Nathan McCann, Elaine Higgins.
Selectmen Secretary Alyssa Brugger taking notes.
6:05pm meeting called to order.
Jim Watermen nothing to report for FVFD.
Jim is going to check AFIB pads for expiration, need to purchase some, will review next week.
Travis presents Public Works: Heavy Loads Limited signs, Brian will tweak the sign (White Sign in
Stillwater) and return updated sign next Monday. Selectmen want to be able to write in weight
limits for certain roads. Sign will be cleaned up-less wording, adjustable weight limits, and
include new town ordinance. Send out letter informing citizens roads will be posted.
New windshield in truck number 8, its been inspected.
Two trees hanging over Bryant Road taken care of.
Elaine looking into firewood donation, Ron would like whoever cleans up that they check with
Public Works, so no damage is done to ditch or road.
Reviewing minutes: 12/16, 12/28, 12/30, and 1/6. Ron makes motion to approve notes, Brian
seconds. Unanimous.
Erna presents Treasures Report: please see attached sheet.
Ron has concerns overpaying Unity Recycle right now, town will wait to pay until after Town
Meeting in March. Adjust A/P, new balance $16, 803.98.
Brian makes motion to approve and pay Payroll, and A/P for $16, 803.98, Ron seconds.
Unanimous.
Gorham Leasing: Brian makes motion to go into leasing agreement with Gorham Leasing for
new truck body for truck 6. Ron seconds motion. Unanimous.
Cindy presents Town Clerk: Town vehicles run out in February, renew for next 10 years- no fees
included.
Resident wants to use one of the buildings for a baby shower, willing to rent. Brian makes
motion to deny request and offer alternatives here in town. Ron seconds motion. Unanimous.
Seacoast Security called when Freedom Historical Society forgot to punch in code to enter
building. Ron will speak to members regarding who has access to building.
GA property abatement, property taxes paid by mortgage holder. Submit to state to see if
reimbursement.
Nomination papers are due tomorrow, all that have been taken out have been returned.

Letter regarding mailboxes, and unacceptable waste to be included in mailing for town
regarding elections, etc. Ron makes motion to sign and send mailing, Brian seconds motion.
Unanimous.
Ron makes motion for Erna to use town credit card to purchase two new AED pads for town
office and Fire Department. Brian seconds motion. Unanimous.
Planning board meeting tomorrow, reviewing subdivision ordinance for future questions.
Rec. Committee: Easter party approval April 5th 2-4pm for use of election hall, and town office
for bathroom.
Old Business: Solar conference tomorrow in Fairfield.
Website- ongoing.
Montville plowing- ongoing.
What’s on front of town report this year? And dedication?
Erin Weston- computer mapping, couldn’t fit into our budget.
MRA/MMA how did new foreclosure law effect town, it did not.
Tipping fee for next year is $73.55 a ton.
Workmen’s comp. audit coming February 12’th at 11am.
MMA membership dues, $1806.00, 2.5% increase from last year. Budget committee meeting
Thursday at 7pm.
Brian calls for Executive session 1 MRSA 405 (6) E 7:28pm – 7:38pm.
New Business: Resident wants to close road across from Sibley Road. It was once was townmaintained road, town has concern with legality, and access to a cemetery. Loggers have
damaged road, desperate need for repair. Brian makes a motion to review next week. Ron
seconds motion. Unanimous.
.gov site for town office-look into.
Ron makes motion, Brian seconds motion meeting adjourned at 8:02pm

